
I NEWS OF THE WEEK

ii a Condensed Form lor Our

Dusy Readers,

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Notumo of tlio Lets Important but
Not Lota Intoroitlng Event

of tho Past Weok

Htill another plot to astasalnato tho
crar has been discovered.

A iihw outbreak of Jowbaltlng ha
cccutreil at Odessa, Ituiila.

A ilater of Mr. Howard Gould ha
mauled a Chinese coolie In Han Fran
dco.

Ti ft will not uie troops In Cuba II he
can possibly get along with marine
and bluejackets.

All preparations are complete for the
Inquiry Into the dolniti of tho lumber
trmt at Han Francisco.

The Hill line) are raid to have told

vil deposit ol Iron ore to thu United
Htatcn Hteel corporation.

Thr Navy department hai listied or-

der I" prepare tho receiving (hip Han
cock (or me ai a transport.

Governor Toole, of Montana, lias
hlmtolf a candidate frr tho

1J iltrd Slate aetiate to it o eul W. A.
Clark.

A Japanese steamer li accused of re-

fining aid to the American itramer
MiriKolla, which wiut aihore at Mid

May Uland.

The ospenin of the Han Franrltco re-

lief committee for September were
$121,57 0 The' u 'net for CMo'er li
rccu rd to M0,6U7.

Toddy Hoorevelt, Jr., and three
rhuma at llarvaid have been arretted
f ir bratltiK up a pollcemaii In tha col

lgo town. They havo been releaied.

Hooaovelt doe not expect a crlili In
the Cuban affair.

The United Htatea navy la eilremely
abort of marine.

Kuaslau terrorist have offered a re-

ward for tho ar'alnatlou of the ciar.
Outlawry In Leyto anil Hamar, l'lill

Ipplne Islands, may force military rule.

The hurricane which bat twept the
Southern atatia will greatly damage the
cotton crop.

Tail oppose the plan fir previa-Jona- l

government and may proclaim
'himself governor.

Mexican rebel capturrd t) a town of
Jiiiilnrz, but alter a ibarp light they
were driven out by troop,

Han Juan, I'oito Hlco, experienced a
erlrt of evern iarlh(iiake. Building

went bailly damai(od and tho people
were panic itrlckeu.

General Htoeatel ha resigned from
the army and It ha bren ncceptid to
prevent hi atlrring up a tcandal over
tho itirrender of Tort Arthur.

In tho hearing of tho :oal land
fraud In Wyoming by the Intcttinte
Oommerco commission toatlmnny was
offered that a juatlec of tho Supremo
court of Wyoming helped tho Union
Pacific to secure government coal land.

Hlcily baa been ahaken by an earth
quake.

The government will proiocuto the
augar trust.

A plot to blow up tho ctar'a yacht
haa juat boon discovered,

l'roaldout Kooinvolt haa ordored alx
mora Viarahlpa and 1,000 marines to
Havana.

Twenty have been killed In the rare
war at Atlanta. Troopa nro now In
control and quiet rclgua.

United State marines havo been
to guard tho llrltlah railroad In

Hautn Clara provlnco, Ouba.

Tho American legation nt Htockholm
had n narrow escape from being blown
up by Finnish refugoo revnlutlonlata,

Russian authorities have secured evl-dou-

that General Tropoft was poison
id. A doctor ha been arrested for

complicity In tho crime.

Hamiiul Gninpnra, president of the
American Federation ol i.nnor, rnya
I.ittloflold won hi fight In Malno with
money. He nccueea Gannon of coutlii
ulng tho wrong ol labor and Tuft ol
defending tho Injunction policy when a
Judgo ol tho Federul court.

Ho-au- se ol the abaonco of Talt and
Hacon tho intuiting of tho executive
committee of the National Hod Gross
Rocloty has been postponed until Octo
bur 17. It It) tho purpose of tho moot'
lug to decide what disposition shall be
mado of the $2,500,000 Hn Francisco
rollol funds still hold in Washington.

Hpeakor Oannon Bays he Is not a can
dldato for preildontial nomination.

The Chicago city council a working
for cheaper telephones, light and street
cars.

FAIR AT 8AN FnANOISCO.

Citizen Dotlro to Show That Mo
Iropoll Hat Not Lott Qrlp.

Han Francisco, Hept. 26, A very
ambitious acbomo ha been put forward
hero thin wook In tha form of a pro
potial that Han Francisco hold a world'a
fair In 1U11. The Idea had been tug.
Stilted early In tho year, but nothing
waa heard ol It following tho fire until
thin wenk. when W. II. Mill, of the
Houthern Pacific, In a letter to James
I), riiolan, revived the plan, it waa
originally Intended that tho exposition
bould bo commemorative of the dis-

covery of tho 1'aclflc ocean by llallma In
1513. Tho date 1011 ha been suggest-e- d

for the exposition, a It follow ao
cloioly on tho world'a fair to bo hold In
Purls In 1010, and would enable Han
Franclico to have the exhibit trans,
forred a they were from Ht. Louis to
Portland.

The auggeatlon of Mr. Mllta haa ben
well recolved. Mr. 1'belan In a cordial
reply suggested that Mr. Mllta consult
with other who are known to b Inter
etted In inch a project. If sentiment
warrant, It It understood that prelim
Inary'ttepa will then bo taken to form
a corporation to finance tha undertak
Inn

It la tho general opinion fiat audi
an expoiltlon morn than anything elite
would contribute to tho future welfare
of Han Francisco. It I not intended to
operate on any inch scale at the Ht.
Iml fair, but to use the Portland ex
potlllon a a model and build on line
unique and artistic. A a alte for the
nectttary bulldlngi, the burned area
and Golden Gate park have been tug
goatod.

MANY ASSETS OVERLOOKED.

Illinois (Jank Examiner May Do Atked
to Retlgn.

Chicago. Kept. 25, Depoaltora In the
looted Milwaukee Avenue Havlnga
bank, of which Paul O. Stentland waa
pretldrnt, will make a demand on Gov
ernor Deneen thlt week for the removal
of Dank Kxamimtr O. C. Jone. How
the ttata examiner overlooked for 10

year inch groa frauds a those contin-
ually perpetrated In the Htentland
bank waa a auhject of commrnt among
the me rubor i of tho depositor!' commit-
tee Immediately alter tho failure.

Thlt overtlght may have been over
looked, however, bad It not lieen

yeaterday that $340,000 In as-

sets patted unnoticed when tho exam
Iner made hi laat Investigation into
the Inttltntlon't condition. Of thlt
urn, $81,000 I In actual catb, and

perhaps tho mott a'artllng feature ol
the case la the fact that had any one
cured to picket tills money no one
would have been tho wiser.

Itecelvor Fetter will report the dis-

covery to Judge llrentano tomorrow,
and the report will be followed by a re-

quest from the depoaltora for an ex-

planation or a resignation from Kxam
Iner Jonca.

TWENTY DODIES EXHUMED.

Moro Victims of tho San Francisco
Disaster Found,

Ban Francisco. Kept. 25. Another
tragedy haa been brought to light
through the finding of tho remains of a
score or moro of bodies in tha ruins of
a lodging house at tho corner of Fifth
anil Mint etreeta.

J. It. Armstrong, a contractor, made
the grewtomo find while clering away
debris which choked the thoroughfare,
Tho lodging house, which waa a four
story fiamo building, waa totted bodi-

ly Into Minna atreot In a heap by tho
earthquake and Immediately took tiro.
It la raid that the tiro south of Market
atreet originated hero.

Fifty people were in the place at the
time of tho shake, only seven of whom
havo been accounted for. Mra. Mur
ray, the landlady, haa never been teen
or heard from and It la thought that
her retiming are among those found.
Bho Is said to have a wealthy daughter
residing in New York city and a broth
orin-la- in Vallcjn.

Armstrong positively Identified one
body as being that of a young man
named Wood who waa employed by
thu Illsdon lion works.

Standard Oil Plant Dosleged.
Chicago, Hept. 25. Angered by a

report that fuithor demonstrations ol
force by pickets which tho Flremon'a
union haa thrown around tho Standard
Oil company' plant at Whiting, Ind.,
will bring inllitln, martial law and a
practical cessation of bushiest, mer
chants of that town havo come nut
boldly In tho strikers' favor, Tho
Standard Oil plant la practically under
tlego by the strikers and it ia feared
that tho mnagoment'a throat to im-

port inun will bo followed by riot and
bloodshed.

Up In tho Dllllons.
Wns'ilnaton, Hept. 25 Tho foreign

commotco of tho United States lias
crossed tho $3,000,000,000 mark. In
tho 12 months ending with August the
Imports wore $1,254,31)9,735 and the
oxporta $1,750,41.7,808, a total for tho
12 months ol $3,101,817,033. These
llaurea are supplied by the buteau of
statistics of tho department of Com-

merce and Labor,

TALK WITH REBELS

Mediators Agree With One Side

and Submit Plans to Other.

UNWILLING TO SWALLOW DOSE

Taft and Dacon Tell Government of
Terms Arranged With Lead-

ers of Liberal Party.

Havana, Hept. 26. An unsatisfacto-
ry conference waa held at tho palace
laat night by President Palrna, Hccre-tar- y

ol tUe Troaiury Fontsy Sterling,
Secretary ol State O'Farrlll, Freyro
Andrade, speaker ol the lower house,
Secretary ol War Taft and Mr. ilacon,
Consul General Steluhart and Captain
McCoy, when the mediators called tho
attention of the Cuban administration
to the status ol Ha peace negotiations
with the Libert ind Insurgents. The
conference adjourned at 11 o'clock to
bo resumed today.

Tho peace terms proposod are known
to be agalntt the government. The
visit to the ptlare of tho American
rommlatlonora was therefore not par
tlcularly pleasant. On departing, Mr.
Talt announced that tho conference bad
resulted only In exchange of opinions
and that another meeting was neccs.
aary. Tho big door: of tho palaco clos-

ed aa usual at 11 o'clock, but the presi-

dent and member of the cabinet re-

mained In conference long after that
hour.

At the conclusion of a long conference
between a committee of the Insurgents
of eight members and the American
praco commUalonore, the Insurgent
committee announced that there was
practically no difference remaining be
tween It and Meiar. Taft and liacon,
and that they would receive a. draft of
tho peace term today. These probab
ly would be agreed to at a meeting to
be hold in t'.ie Presidio, where tho pris-
oner member of the committee are
confined.

Mr. Taft tald he could give no de-

tail of what transpired at the confer-
ence, for the reason that it wa necet-ar- y

to treat with tho government lead-

er and that the publication ol tho
peace propctal might interfere with
their prompt acceptance.

Tho absence of a definite statement
from the commissioner makes it Im-

possible to say whether the plans cairy
tho resignations of the present admin-
istration and tho congrtaamtn elected
laat year or not. There Is a strong Im-

pression that Mr. Palma will remain
and reorganize tho cabinet, but that
now elections will be held lor half the
senators and representative, In other
words thore who were elected laat year,
and possibly alto for provincial ofllcera,

LUMBER TRUST ALARMED.

Federal Investigation Expected to Re-

sult in Reduction of Prices.
Hn Francleco, Hept. 25. The Fed-

eral grand Jury will commence ita In-

vestigation of the lumber truat October
2. United State District Attorney
Devlin has completed his investigation
of tho great combine and its methods,
and ho Is satisfied that a truat doe ex-

ist. All tho information In the pos-
session of tho government prosecutor
will be turned over to the Jury. There
are many witnesses to bo examined in
tho case, and these will he subpenaed
to appear before tho body during the
course of tho Investigation.

Lumbermen ttato that tho price of
timber has reached its highest mark
and tho action ol the government will
probably cause a decline. An authori-
ty on tho situation this morning stated
that lumber price will drop November
1, and tho succeeding months will tee
a gradual decline in ail grades of build
lug material. This lumberman state
that tho decrease ia partially due to the
settlement of the sailor' strike. Ho
eajs that timber can now be brought
Into San Francisco at much lower rate
than heretofore, ami can also bo band
led much more rapidly. ,

New Route for'Chlneto.
St. John, N. F., Sept. 26. An Amer-

ican yacht, claiming to ball from Now
York, left riacentlf, Sunday having
nboard 42 Chinese, whom it ia supposed
tho is trying to smuggle into Canadian
or American ports. Tha Colonial
cruiser Neptuno has been dispatched In
quest of her, and has been Instructed to
nnlr.0 tier lor alleged violation ol the
Colonial laws in embarking passenger
without a permit. Thla la tho third
yacht In thoeo waters during the pres-
ent summer to be auapocted of this
practice

Soldiers Inducod to Desert.
Ban Franclrco, Hept. 25. A grave

problem la said to bo facing tho mili-
tary authorities In thla city. Soldiers
are reported to bo deserting In large
numbers, and the reason given for the
Increase lu abandoning the colors is
aald to bo due to the fact that employ-
ment agents aro luring men from the
service by oHsra of big pay for small
service in olvll life.

8TANDR0 EMPLOYES 8TRIKE.

Conflict at Whiting, Ind., May Spread
Throughout Middle West.

Chicago, Hept. 24. Warfaro be
tween the Standard Oil company and
the labor unions of the country was
bogun latt night, when the Whiting,
Ind., emplo-e- a of the company quit
work to force tbelr demand for an in
create In waget. The ttrlke, which at
ready threatena to tie op the business
of the big corporation in the Middle
West, la likely to assume gigantic pro
portions before It is ended. It waa pre-
dicted latt night it might involvo all
the employee of the company in the
country.

Already the Chicago labor unions are
preparing to selit the opportunity pre-
sented by the Whiting strike to make
trore trouble for the company. They
were wholly unprepared, became the
employes there were not members of a
union, but after a hasty conference latt
night it waa said that they would sup-
port the men who went out and that no
one from Chicago would take tbelr
places. Three hundred firemen em
ployed by the Standard Oil company
left tholr places yesterday. More than
5,000 employee who are working with
the firemen aro scheduled to leave their
places today. These Include engineers,
skilled mechanics, laborers and others,
the officials of whom said last night
that they would refute members of the
organisation work when new members
might be put to work in place of the
strikers.

Tho firemen wero called out because
tho representatives of the Standard OH

company nfuted to advance wage from
22 H cents an hour to 25 cent an bour,
and agree to grant all the workmen the
eight liour day. They also refused to
recognize the union.

RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN BEGUN.

Parties Hold Muzzled Conventions
Reaction in Trepoff'a Favor.

Ht. Petersburg, Sept. 24. Active
work In trie autumn electoral campaign
waa Inaugurated by tlio Octoheritla,
who today opened the Kazan congreaa
with delegatea from 12 of the Volga
provincea and the vast central district
of Iluasla in attendance. Alexander
Guchkoff, the Octoberist leader, waa
present, laboring tooth and nail.

Owing to failure of the Octoberlats to
obtain official eaactlon, the congress
was held behind closed doora and mem
bera of the press were excluded.

In pursuance of the decision of the
government to permit the national con-
gress of the Constitutional Democratic
party anywhere except In Ht. Peters
burg, the administration has permitted
the reopening of Constitutional Demo
cratic clubs In Moscow and elsewhere,
but persists In its determination to
suppress political agitation In the capi-

tal. The moat remarkable development
ol the week haa been the change in sen
timent concerning the late General
Trcpofl. The universal chorus of mal-

ediction and condemnation has given
place since his death to a n

appreciation ol his real merits and de-

fects, and his career has been the sub-
ject ol fair and even laudatory criti-
cisms in nearly all circles. M. Mem
chinskl, a prominent writer and pub
litber, who was recently euppreaeed,
but who is now a contributor to Here-lor-

gives the following verdict on tho
basis of lifelong acquaintance with the
dead man:

"General TrepofI was an excellent
man and a good official, though be
sometimes violated his own convictions
because of a false notion ot soldierly
obedience. He would have made a
splendid toldlor, but lacked a thorough
education and, above all, the prepara-
tion necf ttary for the political activity
thrust upon him. He possessed, how-

ever, one great attet, lacking In all con-
temporary Rutslan statesmen charac-
ter."

Will Pay No Blood Money.
St. Petersburg, Sept, 24 In

to representations with regard to
the murder at Riga Septemlur 15 of
Herr Husch, a partner in tho Dutch
Hinge company and a leader of tha
German colony at Riga, the Foreign
office today Informed Dr. von Mique,
tint secretary of tho German embassy,
that, while Russia made every effort to
discover and punish murders, it cannot
consider tho question of paying a cash
Indemnity and the laying down of a
general rule applicable to al.l foreign
era in Russia.

Newfoundland Angry at Parent.
St. Johnt, N. F Sept. 24 The

determination of tho Imperial
government to override the colonial au-

thorities and concede to the American
commission a more liberal construction
ot tho herring fishery laws asked on be-

half of American fishermen, has evoked
nvich criticism here. Canada, it ia
said, may be a factor In the dispute, as
she has for years enforced againBt
Americana the laws that Newfoundland
now seeks to make effective.

Monster Meteor Seen,
Stockton, Sept. 24. At 0 o'clock last

evening a great meteor fell in the north
western heavens, and many persona de-

clare that an explosion occurred which
was felt in this city. A monster tall
of smoke followed tho falling body,
which loomed to go in a zlgtag course.

CONCLUSION.
The heart of London I surrounded

by weak lunpi. The latest expert
show that within a radius

of two mile from Charing Crosa, near
which tho Hotel Cecil ., there I no
ozone In the nlr whatever. The device
MiggMtrd by Dr. Vea Va-ux- , the lung
specialist, latt year, that fresh air bo
brought Into the city by mean of tube
railway and tho bad air piimpod out
by the tame channel, bn not a yet
been put Into operation. The city tlll
deserve the name of "Fmog," which
be gave It, telcKoplng tho two word,
"Hinoko" and "fog." together lngnlou- -

ly. This "wnog" I a good deal
noticed a the strange- - Mart out to
nee London by way of ibe Strand.

In Fleet treet I a hairdresser' shop
which elicit attention by It claim,

upon It facsd?, that It I the
former palace of Henry VIII. and Car-

dinal Wolsey. There ere newtpaper
office Innumerable In Fleet atreet and
In the narrower trecrj that lead away
from It. .War by I Chanw-r- y lane, the
chief thoroughfaro of Imlon.
Hlddou off here, on tin right, U the
Temple church, which the Knight
Templar built In the twdfth century
In Imitation of the Round church of
the Holy Sepuleher at Jerusalem, when

they returned from their flrt two cru-tadef-

On till tide I Fetter lane, where
the White Horte Inn once ttood. moot

famout among old ioarbliig bouse.
Down Douverle tret to Whltefrlart.
formerly crowded with thieve and
debtors, who tought the privilege of
(wnctuary which the old church con-

ferred.
A ride on the top of an omnlbu give

the tourist the proper Idea ot buny
l,otnlon. Not only do be tee much,
but he get lu totvh with an Interest-
ing phnse of life. From w hatcver caute
It hapix-nt- . the pride In race and coun-

try which tbee old Jrlver feel, their
repect for royalty and porernment
reprenent pretty fairly the hlgheit pa-

triotic nplrlt of KiigUndV lower middle
wlwm misguided fon-lgne- r Kme-tlme- s

pity. There I a tturdlnes and
Independence alout them which mark
them a to a ruling people,

and. what I yet more to tu jwlnt,
their rwlect for their toverelgn I

like an cxtcnidou of their own telf-respec- t.

They eeafc of the king a If

be were an elder brother, the head of

tbelr family, whom they affectionately
revere.

After a day In Imdon a vltlt to the

MADISON SQUABS GARDEN.

MadUon Square Harden, where Wil-

liam J. Hrvan tiKike In New York, I

one of tbe notable ttruetures In the city.

It ttnnd nt ISd Mtvvt and 5tl avenue
ami loom up In what architects call

"uinu tone." and I surmounted with
a tower planned after the historic Clr-n'd-n

nt III. Spain. It I capable of
limwlng anything from n circus to n

chamber conewrt. and in It have Ik-o-

held many notable meeting. The an-

nual horse show are bold within Its

'MetwTjjfXv&y".

UAIHM1N HQVABE OAHnr.f.

wall, and the number of sorting
events that have taken place under Ita

roof are nluiot without number. The
roof of the garden I crowned with o

domed turrets and thu main cor-

ner of the structure has an lui'toslng
colonnade that I beautiful In design.

The architect of tho building was tho
late Stanford White, who on the night
of the of Juno last was hot and
killed by Harry K. Thaw lu tho roof
p.rden burmountlng the structure. Tho
statue of Diana, which stand ou tho
pinnacle of the Glrahla tower, was de-

signed by tho celebrated sculptor, Fred-
erick MaoMounle.

GROWTH OF TROUT.

Aue, Fooil nuil Temperature Seem lu
lime N llmrluir on Sle.

The salvelliuis fontlualls, which U

currently but Inaccurately called brook
trout, was supposed for uiauy yeara to

gggig2SS&5S- -

country I a dreamy contrast It I a

wandering through charming field and
winding country lane-- i confined T
hedge row and ancient stllea, wbero-t-

lark wing ong of ecatacy echoes
amid Infinite variety and pastoral re-
pose. The traveler a'otte the battle-
field of Hhrowabury, pattes a vlllago
that contain the remain of a British
hill fort, croMe a dike bulK by the
early Saxon. He comes Into Walex,
In ixl at curious name, crowing by th
hlgt) viaduct tho Iorly valley of tho
Cclrlag. The in m I re round tower of
Chirk castle come-- . Into rlew, then by
a eecond lofty viaduct the river Dee.
and the magnificent naka of Wyniuitay
Park. Chester I reached acrcv. a
great Iron brldgp. Thlt, the capital of
Cheshire. I the quatntt of all old
Kngllh town, and mott mediaeval In
aspect. Here almoet every American

top flntt, and wander around wide-eye- d

and admiring. Krery (tone of tho
old wall I Interesting. Phoenix
tower ha Ita tragic memory graven on
It. It Inscription tells bow Cbarle I.
ttood here watching tbe defeat of hU
troop on Itowton moor wme 201 year
ago. Where the canal runs along tbo
north wall tlie re wa once a moat

The tourist who take n rapid scurry
over the Island wUbe alway to taker
In aa a last reminder of merry England
the beach of Margate. Margate bam

all kind of Coney Island attractions.
In Action It name Is mentioned with
far greater frequency than Coney
Inland I. In English etoHct people are
always running down to Margate, pro
vided they do not go to nearby Itams-gat- c,

which I a notch or to higher
up the social acnle. Of thete two ta

Margate I tbe mnaller, and to
thl fact probably 1 duo the effect
which It give of having tho larger
number of temporary gucet. It ha
for tbe entertainment of It visitors a
"Hall by the Sea," where concert aro
held. It alto ba two theater, a kur-aa- l.

a grotto, and an open air theater
with promenade and a band stand.
Hath bouiea are scattered alone lU
beaebe.

Liverpool I stamped all over with
the word "America." There are Ameri-

can ship In tbe harbor, ocd American,

good on tho dock. There are carts
piled high with Aracrlcau cotton, and.
bent of all, upon the mainmast of a
great liner Inviting to a tomcwanl
Journey, the ttara and trine float
proudly, a the giant teamhlp rides
down the Mersey toward the sea, A

(Tho End.)

Je a amall flib, Agastl was largely
Inatnimental In exploding thla fallacy,
tav the St Paul Dltpatch. It la not
an uncommon thing for an angler with
ordlnnry luck to get a tlx or tevcu-wun- d

trout of this variety. It la known
that a trout may grow to weigh eleven
or twelve nound. There l, however.
great difficulty In accounting for IU
variation In size.

lu Northeastern Canada there are
large ttream and lake In which only
rtiigcrlliig have ever been found. In
the Immediate vicinity of such water
three and four-noun- d trout are qultu
common and seven ami clght-poimder-

ire not phenomenal. In all these wa-

ter crustncea do not abound: there aro
no small tlsli of any kind except small
trout. All the fish aro pure tly feei-ei- r.

At some place. It Is true, frog
abound, but. taken a a whole, tho dif-

ference In food supply Is not an ade
quate explanation for tbe difference In
growth.

There la no substantial difference In

the waters a to temperature, alxe. or!-gl- tt

and course. Climatic condition
are the name. The small trout taken to
virgin lake In which thero are no fish,

have sometime grown to a great alte,
lme sometimes remained amall anil
ointliiuH have not thriven. Tin

anglers who haunt these waters havu
not yet found a satisfactory explana-

tion of thl peculiar condition of things.
It I one of the mysterle which lend
fascination to the art. "You never can
toll what I going to happen when you
go fUlilng."

Ate Them.
A young New Yorker had made hit

tlrst ascent lu Ida new airship, under
Instruction from a professional aero-

naut. After an hour's gyrations, lit
car enmo tumbling to the ground.
When be was picked up and found to
be not much hurt, the professional do
mandod to know what was wrong.

"Why did you not throw over tha
sand and wive yourself!:" ho asked.

"I did tho whole ten pound of It."
"Well, then, why did you not sacri-

fice tbo sandwiches you were carry-
ing."

"I did, Mr. Smith," nobbed tho Jar-
red young balloonist. "I know they
were extra weight, ao aa soon aa tha
cur started down I ate every one of

I them,"


